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(a. verse one)
shelby
wickedness and shamelessness 
are holding you on earth
make way for the cloudiness 
to give your storm wide berth
take away your poison pride
and force you to the light
crusty creeps will plague you
as you try to sleep at night
try to sleep at night
try to sleep at night

(b. verse two)
say bye - bye to any hope
of angels that wear white
by yourself alone you are
and ego is your plight
ego is your plight
ego is your plight see you're an
(c. chorus)
evil man
you sure know how to make a stand
you're an
evil - evil man
you let the devil take you by the hand
you burn everything you touch
dreams and love and life and such
you're an evil man

(d. verse three)
watch the rapture wrap you up
unfolded as you fall
you can't have it everything
and you can't have it all
mesmerize your only child
with oceans running clean
live with fact and hide with fiction
cause truth is what you need
truth is what you need
truth is what you need
yeah 'cause you're
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(e. chorus)
evil man
you sure know how to make a
stand
say you're an
evil - evil man
you let the devil take you by the hand
you burn everything you touch
dreams and love and life and such

you're an evil man yeah 
(f. verse four)
coastal waters hold you
in an armful of deception
easy tho? the hidden ways
forbidden to take action
sorry losers find their way
use love and thievery
not a chance in redemptions hell
cause your head is hot and fevery
hot and fevery
hot and fevery
hot and fever
hot and fevery
(g. verse five)
spinning out of reach
on earth as he's cover words
reality is knowing death
as cold as it unfurls 
suck the singers fury 
cause you lack sincerity
out and come up empty baby
cause you never will be me
never will be me
never will be me
never will be me 'cause you're an
(h. chorus)
evil man
you sure know how to make a
stand
say you're an
evil - evil man
you let the devil take you by the 
hand you burn
everything you touch
dreams and love and life and such
you're an evil man 
oh you burn
(i. outro)
everything you touch
dreams and love



and life and such
cause you're an evil man
music: out
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